OUR LADY OF BISTRICA PARISH BULLETIN
(Week no. 12) - FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT- -March 22, 2020
Rectory Office: 822-0818_EMAIL: rectoryourladyofbistrica@gmail.com
MASS INTENTIONS WEEK OF March 22, 2020

All public Masses are canceled until further notice.
Fr. Christopher will be saying private Mass (priest only) for your
intentions daily.
The obligation to keep the Lord's Day holy can be fulfilled by keeping a prayerful attitude
and through personal and family prayer. The faithful are urged to watch the celebration of
the Eucharist on TV as well.
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Moved to March 25th

Deanna Zak (Birth remem) by Karen Zak.
Deceased members of the Doxie family by David Doxie.

Moved to April 3

Jela i Anto Petrusic by djeca Slavica i Mirjana.

Joseph Macovic by Ron and Nancy Gawronski.
Marija Senozetnik by husband, Felix Senozetnik.
(+ 2nd Mass June 17, 7:30 AM)
All our parishioners.
Michael Sarick by wife, Christine and family.
Joseph Szychowski by wife, Anne.
Deanna Zak (Birth remem) by Karen Zak.
Deceased members of the Doxie family by David Doxie.
(+ 2nd Mass June 4, 7:30 AM)
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Anica Andrijević by Franjo and Danica Andrijević.
Ivica Čačić by Elizabeth and Steve Miletić.
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Deanna Zak by Helen Levulis.
Joann Nowak (Death Anniv) by mother, Anne Szchowski-Bahun.
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Living and deceased members of the Petre family by Phyllis Petre.
Deanna Zak by Lorraine Vuich. Alexander Druzbik by Bingo workers and players
(+ 2nd Mass July 22, 7:30 AM)

Robert Bartolucci by the Zak families.
Kristina & Alojz Senozetnik by son, Felix Senozetnik.
(+ 2nd Mass July 14, 7:30 AM)
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Rectory Office: 822-0818_EMAIL: rectoryourladyofbistrica@gmail.com
While Masses are canceled, we ask that you mail
in your donations or drop at the rectory. Without
bingo earnings, money will be tight .
Bulletins will be left in the rectory entrance or
emailed to those who have provided their email
address.
Bulletins can also be viewed on our website:
www.ourladyofbistrica.org
Please phone or email for Mass requests or
pavilion reservations.
822-0818
rectoryourladyofbistrica@gmail.com
PARISHIONER INFORMATION: Last week's collection:$. Weekly target amount for
basic expenses is now at least $. Thank you to the families who used their
envelopes, those who donated without envelopes and those who have increased
their donations by even a little.

THE CHURCH WILL BE OPEN AND
CONFESSION AVAILABLE:
WEDNESDAYS: 6:30-7:00 PM.
SATURDAY: 3-4PM - OR BY REQUEST
CATHOLIC CHARITIES APPEAL 2020 Make a secure donation online at
www.ccwny.org/donation or by calling 716-218-1400.Think of Me.

DANAS: 4 . NEDJELJA KROZ KORIZMU: Isusov susret sa slijepim čovjekom
zasljepljenim farizejima. Užimo se u osjećaj slijepa čovjeka iz današnjeg Evanđelja.
Evanđelje je podugačko. Započinje sve s bolesnim očima jednoga čovjeka koji tjelesno
nije vidio. Zapravo je on za kratke pouke. On govori na početku ovog Evanđelja i na
kraju. Između toga događa se ozdravljenje slijepa čovjeka a onda Isus i evanđelist
puštaju da malo taj izliječeni "propovijeda". A on je to sjajno učinio, davši svjedočanstvo o
onomu što me se dogodilo, tj.što koji kraj zdravih očiju nisu željeli vidjeti, koji su namjerno
zatvarali zdrave oči. Ipak naglasak je više na držanju i farizeja, nego na Isusovu čudu
svjedočenju ozdravljenoga. Cijeli je odlomak prepun divne pouke.

http://www.usccb.org/bible/john/9 TODAY'S GOSPEL:
The Man Born Blind. As he passed by he saw a man blind from birth. His disciples
asked him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was born blind?” Jesus
answered, “Neither he nor his parents sinned; it is so that the works of God might be
made visible through him. We have to do the works of the one who sent me while it is
day. Night is coming when no one can work. While I am in the world, I am the light of the
world.” When he had said this, he spat on the ground and made clay with the saliva, and
smeared the clay on his eyes, and said to him, “Go wash in the Pool of Siloam” (which
means Sent). So he went and washed, and came back able to see. His neighbors and
those who had seen him earlier as a beggar said, “Isn’t this the one who used to sit and
beg?” Some said, “It is,” but others said, “No, he just looks like him.” He said, “I am.” So
they said to him, “[So] how were your eyes opened?” He replied, “The man called Jesus
made clay and anointed my eyes and told me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash.’ So I went there
and washed and was able to see.” And they said to him, “Where is he?” He said, “I don’t
know.” They brought the one who was once blind to the Pharisees. Now Jesus had made
clay* and opened his eyes on a sabbath. So then the Pharisees also asked him how he
was able to see. He said to them, “He put clay on my eyes, and I washed, and now I can
see.” So some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from God, because he does not
keep the sabbath.” [But] others said, “How can a sinful man do such signs?” And there
was a division among them. So they said to the blind man again, “What do you have to
say about him, since he opened your eyes?” He said, “He is a prophet.” Now the Jews
did not believe that he had been blind and gained his sight until they summoned the
parents of the one who had gained his sight. They asked them, “Is this your son, who
you say was born blind? How does he now see?” His parents answered and said, “We
know that this is our son and that he was born blind We do not know how he sees now,
nor do we know who opened his eyes. Ask him, he is of age; he can speak for himself.”
His parents said this because they were afraid of the Jews, for the Jews had already
agreed that if anyone acknowledged him as the Messiah, he would be expelled from the
synagogue. For this reason his parents said, “He is of age; question him.” So a second
time they called the man who had been blind and said to him, “Give God the praise!* We
know that this man is a sinner.” He replied, “If he is a sinner, I do not know. One thing I do
know is that I was blind and now I see.” So they said to him, “What did he do to you?
How did he open your eyes?” He answered them, “I told you already and you did not
listen. Why do you want to hear it again? Do you want to become his disciples, too?”
They ridiculed him and said, “You are that man’s disciple; we are disciples of Moses! We
know that God spoke to Moses, but we do not know where this one is from.” The man
answered and said to them, “This is what is so amazing, that you do not know where he
is from, yet he opened my eyes. We know that God does not listen to sinners, but if one
is devout and does his will, he listens to him. It is unheard of that anyone ever opened
the eyes of a person born blind. If this man were not from God, he would not be able to
do anything.” They answered and said to him, “You were born totally in sin, and are you
trying to teach us?” Then they threw him out. When Jesus heard that they had thrown
him out, he found him and said, “Do you believe in the Son of Man?” He answered and
said, “Who is he, sir, that I may believe in him?”Jesus said to him, “You have seen him
and the one speaking with you is he.” He said, “I do believe, Lord,” and he worshiped
him. Then Jesus said, “I came into this world for judgment, so that those who do not see
might see, and those who do see might become blind.” Some of the Pharisees who were
with him heard this and said to him, “Surely we are not also blind, are we?”Jesus said to
them, “If you were blind, you would have no sin; but now you are saying, ‘We see,’ so
your sin remains.
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